Luxury villa in Bellapais with the pool, credit available
s-bl-19

Описание:
Imagine the beautiful colors of nature, the blue shades of the Mediterranean Sea and the aroma of jasmine flowers, as well as the royal purple color of
the Judas tree, which unfolds right in front of your eyes ... - this luxurious and modern mansion, built especially for you, offers all the amenities for a
comfortable of life.
The villa is located in a safe and prestigious area, Bellapais, in one of the most beautiful areas of Cyprus and was built with all the details in the
decoration of the room.
The beautiful and spacious garden has a private pool, and the large terrace gives you the opportunity to live with views of the sea and mountains.
Time spent in your spacious 39sqm living room with a charming fireplace, it will leave an indelible impression that you will carry through your whole life.
Cooking in the kitchen, thought out to the smallest detail, corresponds to a luxurious and high-quality lifestyle - the kitchen has its own office corridor
and huge windows overlooking the garden - it will be pure happiness!
Buyers are given a loan from the developer up to 10 years.
Specifications:
4 bedrooms
Living area 298m2 - 380m2
-Private automatic gates,
- Master bedroom - with its own bathroom and dressing room,
- Each bedroom is equipped with its own bathroom, which provides a comfortable and comfortable living space for your children and guests.
- Private terrace of 34 sq.m. overlooking the mountains.
“The stone finish used in exterior coatings is just one of the details that will let you feel the life of the mansion.”
- Exterior stone cladding is only one of the details of the mansion's lifestyle;
- a stone wall

- private pool,
- designer garden,
- Individual titles
- Visual intercom system
- Integrated garage / electric gates
- Stunning views
- hobby / fitness room with an area of 90 sq.m ..
- kitchen / breakfast room 23 sq.m.
- LPG central heating system
Split air conditioning infrastructure
-Built-in tanks
-Partial exterior stone cladding
- Heat and sound insulating walls
- Individual titles

Параметры:
S-BL-19
Girne, Bellapais
Цена: 37585600.0 RUB
Type: Villa
Deal: Sale
Market: New property
Area: 300.0m2
Bedrooms: 3

